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WITH THE MEN IN SERVICE
The Bretton Woods proposal is
now pending before the Senate af
ter passing the House by a vote
of 345 to 18. A t the size of the
vote indicates, there was little op
position to this monetary program
which is linked with the treaty be
ing worked out at San Francisco.
Bretton Woods is an agreement
by 44 nations to do two things:
Set up an “ International Monetary
Stabilization Fund” and an “ Inter
national Bank fo r Reconstruction
and Development.” The bank will
have a capital of 9 billions and a
total of 8 billion 100 million dol
lars in gold and currency will be
subscribed to the stabilization fund
by the member nations. Our con
tribution will be 28 percent o f the
total, with a corresponding voting
power.
The objectives o f the plan are
to prevent' economic warfare be
tween the nations, to stabilize in
ternational currencies, to provide
loans for reconstruction, and for
other purposes. It is hoped this
plan will help to prevent some of
the costly mistakes following the
last war, and at the same time pro
mote peaceful economic relations.
During and following the last war
we loaned about 11 billion dollars
to foreign countries, only a frac
tional part of which was ever paid
Under Bretton Woods such loans
■Kill now be handled in the main
B r o u g h the international bank and
on a guarantee basis. It is an ex
periment but a step toward*.world
collaboration in dealing with eco
nomic problems in which all na
tions have an interest.
Washington Visitors

Patton Enochs
Promoted To Captain Gen. A. R. Luedecke
Here For A Visit

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Enochs has
received notice that their son, Jeff
Patton, has been promoted to the
rank of Captain.
Captain Enochs is serving with
the 88th Division
of the Fifth
Army in Italy.
Another son, Sgt. Holvey Enochs
has landed in New York, having
arrived with the 86th Blackhawk
Division which sailed into the home
port, Sunday, June 17. The Blackhawk Division is the first full com
bat division to return from Europe
enroute to the Pacific.
Early this week the Enochs had
not received official notice o f their
son’s arrival, but expected to be
notified at any time, as he is a
member o f that Division.

Among our recent callers have
been: Forrest Kyle, the genial
publisher from Bangs in Brown
County, accompanied by Mayor
Earl Medcalf and Chas. Switzer,
They have been here representing
—
—
local citizens and working with me
Lt.
Newsom
is Home
on a water project to relieve s
very bad water-supply pollution From Prison Camp
problems at Bangs.
Lt. Young B. Newsom, recently
Other recent visitors included
liberated from a German prison
Rev. and Mrs. D. A. Bryant and
camp, is visiting in Sonora with his
their little daughter, along with
mother, Mrs. Carson West, and his
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Brewster and
sister, Mrs. Ben L. Wheat.
daughter, o f Goldthwaite. They
Lt. Newsom is a step-grandson
visited one of the Brewster sons
of Mrs. C. C. West of this place
now stationed at the naval station
and formerly resided here.
at nearby Norfolk, and they spent
a couple of days in Washington.
Receives Promotion
Lt. John McKinley of Huntsville
and Midshipman Jack Stevens of
John Sidney Williams has noti
Kerrville and Aubrey Loeffler of
fied his parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Sonora came by to see us after the !
Williams, that he has b een pro
end of another school year at An
moted to the rank o f corporal. He
napolis. With Midshipman Stev
is located in the personnel office
ens were Miss Frances Real and
of a rest camp somewhere in Eng
Mrs. Earl Wright, both also of
land.
Kerrville. Mrs. Wright’s husband.
Lt. Wright, is at present in naval
ried their home-town sweethearts
service stationed in the capitol.
From Brownwood on the first of before they left the campus. Many
the month came C. C. Woodson of those ceremonies occur in the
with his wife and three young historical old dome-topped chapel,
sonsThe Woodson boys busied , where for decades thousands of
themselves
with
a study of young naval of-icers, just commis
the revolutionary battlefield and sioned, have taken their marriage
other spots of historical interest. vows in traditional naval style.
Last week with" my family I at
The Graduation— Time Weddings
at Annapolis at the end o f the tended one of those marriages. The
school year are numerous and beau Acadamy is only 30 miles from
tiful. Of the 1940 graduates in Washington. My part in the cere
June this year, more than 200 niar- mony was to “ give away the bride,”
which I did in the absence o f an
older brother of the bride who was
away at war and unable to attend.
The bride was Miss Frances Behrend of San Angelo and the groom
was Lt. Robt. Mott of Denver. The
Academy Chaplain performed the
ceremony, attended by the bride's
mother, Mrs. Louise Behrend, sis
Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Woodward ter and brother, Ann and Weldon,
are the parents of a baby girl bom and four generations of the groom’s
June 11. She weighed 7 1-2 lbs. family. Lt. Mott will have a spec
and has been named Joyce Ann. ial course for six weeks at the ma
Maternal grandparents are Mr. rine school at Quantico, Va., after
and Mrs. W. F. Parrent and Mr. which he will go away to war.
perhaps in the Pacific.
and Mrs. O. L. Woodward.

who’s
new
this
week

Brigadier General and Mrs. Al
vin R. Luedecke and family are vis
iting here in the home o f his moth
er, Mrs. John Luedecke and other
relatives.
i
Brig. Gen. Luedecke, whose pro
motion to his present rank, was
announced last August 15, recently
returned to the States from the
India-Burma theatre, where he
served as deputy chief of air staff
in charge of operations, plans,
training and intelligence for both
the Eastern Air Command and the
U. S. Army Air Forces. This is
his first furlough home in two
years.
According to recent dispatches
published in an earlier issue of
this paper, the young General has
played an important part in achiev
ing the unquestioned supremacy
which Allied Air Forces have held
over the Japanese airmen on all
the Burma fronts last year.
For outstanding service, Lued
ecke holds the Legion o f Merit and
recently was awarded the Bronze
Star Medal for his work with the
First Air Command Group last
year, shouldering “ the additional
staff problems inherent in the
training, employment and co-ordi
nation of an entirely new type of
air unit.”
He also wears the Cruz de Boyaca
of the Republic o f Columbia.
Brig. Gen Luedecke is a native
of Schleicher County and a grad
uate of the local school.

Nephew of Mrs.
W . R. Bearce Killed
In Action
Mrs. W. R. Bearce has been no
tified of the death of her nephew,
Corporal Sidney W. Cox whose
home is at Mertzon. He was re
ported killed in action on Okinawa,
June 5, and was serving with the
6th Marines. His parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Emerson Cox reside at Mert
zon.

Son of W . C. Parks
Bitten By Dog
Gary, two-year old son of Mr.
and Mrs. W. C. Parks, Jr., was
severely bitten in the face by a dog
Monday at their ranch home In the
"Bailey Ranch community.
The child received four or five
bites about the face, causing se
vere lacerations. First aid treat
ment was given by a local physi
cian
'
The dog was killed and its head
sent to Austin for examination for
|rabies.

Effective July 1, next, all
newspapers will be required by
the Navy Department to fur
nish postmasters a written re
quest for a subscription or re
newal subscription to publica
tions for men in the service
overseas with Fleet Post Office
or APO addresses.
Each paper mailed must car
ry a complete address to the
service personnel and in order
to be able to get this paper
through to the men in service
the publishers must have full
cooperation of handling sub
scriptions and addresses.
At the present time it is even
more difficult than in the past
to get papers to service per
sonnel overseas. Some are re
ceiving their papers regularly
while others are not receiving
any copies.
It is our earnest desire to
get all papers to the men but
circumstances in some cases
are obstructing these efforts,
and there is nothing we can do
about it.
Relatives or friends may
place the subscription, but it
must be accompanied by a
written request by the addresse-subscriber.

W. E. Noah, building contractor,
has completed tearing down of the
old Methodist parsonage and is
clearing1 lumber of nails and sort
ing it in preparation to begin work
on the new parsonage next week.
Actual laying of the foundation
and beginning erection of the new
building to be erected jqst south
of the church proper, will get un
der way about the middle of next
week, provided laborers enough
can be secured, stated Mr. Noah to
a Success reporter this week.
Much critical material has al
ready been arranged for and it i:
thought that no difficulty will be
encountered in maintaining other
materials needed, the contractor
said.
Mr. Noah sates that if skilled
workmen and laborers can be se
cured and work can progress as it
should, the new building will b(
completed within three months.

.

West Side Church of
Christ Revival To
Begin Friday, June 29
The West Side Church of Christ
will begin a series of revival ser
vices Friday night, June 29th,
which will continue through Sun
day, July 15th.
Brother Alva Johnson of Tur
key, Texas will bring the mes
sages.
<
The public is given a very cor
dial invitation to attend any and
all of these services.

Teachers Elected For
1945-46 School Term
A t an April meeting of the El
dorado School Board, the follow
ing teachers were re-elected: High
School, Mrs. Carroll Ratliff, Miss
Avis Deavers, Coach Ernest Suth
erland, Miss Doris Johnston and
Mrs. James A. Page. Superinten
dent C. A. Reynolds was given a
new two-year contract at a Feb
ruary meeting of the board.
Grade School: Misses Oma Ford.
Annie Herbert, Ina Mae Lightsey,
Thelrrfa Ellingkon, Mmes. Payne
Robinson, Bennie Watson and Ruth
Prince.
i
Resignations were accepted from
Mrs. Bill Sproul, Home Economics;
Mrs. Carroll Ratliff, High School
English; and Mrs. Owena John
ston, teacher in the Reynolds
school.
Coach Stuherland will report for
pre-induction physical on June 27,
thus probably creating a vacancy
in this capacity.
Vacancies now remain for High
School principal; Grade school
principal and teachers in the LatinAmerican school.
LOCAL MINISTER
ELECTED CHAIRMAN OF
EXECUTIVE BOARD
The Rev. J. M. Hays, pastor of
the First Baptist Church, was elelected chairman of the executive
board of the Concho Valley Bap
tist Association at an all-day meet
ing at the Grape Creek Baptist
Church Wednesday of last week.
He succeds the Rev. Finis Wil
liams, who has moved to a pastor
ate in Austin.

i
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C Id M. E. Parsonage
Scout Executive To Be
Torn Down; Erection Guest Speaker At
Of New One To Begin Methodist Church

NOTICE!

Bretton Woods

The

E. H. Topliffe, Sunday School
superintendent, will be master of
ceremonies Sunday, June 24, at
the Methodist Church in the ab
sence of the Rev. F. B. Faust, who
is attending a ministerial meeting
at Georgetown this week.
Jack Hodges, Boy Scout Execu
tive of the Concho Valley Council,
San Angelo, has been secured as
the speaker for the morning ser
vices. Boy Scouts, Girl Scouts,
Cubs and Brownies of Schleicher
County are urged to attend the ser
vices in uniform accompanied by
their eaders. Local Scout leaders
will sit on the platform.
i

A. & M. Men and
District Ageftt
Visit Eldorado

Boots Martin, Assistant State
Agent of Extension Service; Stud
Barnes, Beef Specialist o f A. &
Lions To Install
M. and W. I. Marshal, District
of San Angelo, were here
Officers Friday Night Agent
Tuesday of this week looking over
beef calves , on feed, a 4-H Club
June 29th
project under the supervision of
Eldorado Lions Club will have Jack Welch, County Agent.
installation of new officers and
Ladies Night, Friday night, June Schleicher Pioneer
29. Guest speaker for the evening
Passes Away Sat.
will be Dr. W. H. Elkins, president
Funeral services for J. W. Har
of San Angelo Junior College.
« Jerry I^nnington will be-install- rington, West Texas pioneer were
ed as president of the local club held from the First Methodist
Church Sunday afternoon, June 17,
for the new year.
A barbecue will be served on the with the Rev. F. B. Faust, pastor,
officiating, assisted by the Rev. J.
Court House lawn at 8 o’clock.
M. Hays, Baptist pastor. Burial
was in the Eldorado cemetery with
Ira Shroyer Opens
the R atliff Funeral Home in
charge.
New Gulf Station
Mr. Harrington passed away at
Ira Shroyer, formerly of Big 6 p. m. Saturday at the home of
Springs, has opened a station and his son-in-law and daughter, Mr.
garage here in the building form  and Mrs. Will Montgomery in the
erly occupied by Elton (Tut) El Rudd community. He had been
lis located on the Sonora highway seriously ill and confined to his
just "past the Ratliff Funeral Home. bed for the past several months.
Experiencing a delay in secur
Mr. and Mrs. Harrington ob
ing parts and other needed equip served their 66th wedding anniver
ment, Mr. Shroyer is now partly sary on March 6 of this year. They
open for business and formal open were married in Mason on March
ing will be anounced about July 1 6, 1879.
<
Survivors other than the widow,
That “ Good- Gulf Gasoline” will
be featured as well as a nice line of include two daughters, Mrs. Mont
parts. He expects to have a first gomery and Mrs. Frank Panusis
class mechanic employed about of Taft, Calif., and a brother and
July 1 and will be able to handle sister who reside in New Mexico.
your jobs as well as service your
FATHER OF LOCAL
cars.
Mr. Shroyer invites the public’s WOMAN PASSES AW AY
patronage.
I. M. Fickling, father o f Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Shroyer are at John Rodgers of this place, pass
home in (the house formerly occu ed away at his home in Ft. Worth
pied by the late A. J. Burk, which on June 15.
they have purchased.
The deceased had visited here

Baptist Revival To
Close Sunday, June 24

many times over a period of several
months and will be remembered
by his many friend s here.
Mrs. Rodgers was at the bedside
of her father when death came.
Other relatives present were Sgt.
Wm. D. Rodgers of Lee Field, Va.,
Raymond Rodgers, recently of the
Navy, Hazel Ruth Rodgers of Aus
tin, Alva and Ann of Eldorado and
Mr. Rodgers.
Laverne of Uvalde and John E.
who is stationed somewhere in
Alaska with the U. S. Army were
unable to attend the funeral

Bringing worthwhile messages
from a life that has known afflic
tion, the Rev. Allen A. Austin,
blind evangelist, will conclude a
successful two-weeks revival at the
Fundamentalist
Baptist Church
Sunday, June 24. Baptising will
be held at the Sunday evening ser
vice.
Good crowds have responded at
each service, according to reports.
The Rev. D. I. Miller, local pas
tor, has served as song leader for GILLASPY UNDERGOES
MAJOR SURGERY
the revival.
ATTENDS MEETING

Fred Gillaspy, who entered a
Temple hospital Monday morning,
underwent a major spine operation
Wednesday morning and is report
ed by his surgeons as doing as well
as could be expected.

Mrs. A. J. Roach and Miss Louise
Teltow attended a meeting of the
Catholic Discussion Club in the
home of Miss Margaret Barton of
Sonora, June 6.
The next meeting of the club FOR SALE — Kerosene Superflex
refrigerator in good condition.
will be in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Phone 6003.
2-tp
Roach on June 20.
<
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I Give You
Texas
By BOYCE HOUSE

Every town has citizens and
characteristics that make it differ
ent from all other towns in the
world.
For example, lake Ranger— not
during the great oil rush but years
after the boom had ended.
Ranger was the home of Rural
Murray, holder of the world’s rec
ord for a mile on a motorcycle ov
er dirt track; and of a mayor re
nowned for his skill at barbecueing, especially the sauce, made by
his own secret formula; and of men
who followed the dogs in a wolfhunt, not on horseback but in an
automobile, jolting across the rough
and rugged terrain o f the ranch
country.
Also Ranger was the home town
o f Buster Mills, one o f the all-time
gridiron greats of the University
o f Oklahoma and the hero o f an
East-West game in San Francisco,
his field goal being the only score
of the afternoon.
«
It was while at Oklahoma U.
that Mills performed a feat that
outdid Frank Merriwell himself. A
track meet and a baseball game
were in progress simulanteously.
Near the end of the meet, the coach
saw that the Sooners could win if
they could place in the javelin throw
— but he had no javelin hurler. He
hastened to the nearby diamond
and, while Oklahoma was at bat,
Mills went over and, in baseball
togs, tossed the javelin far enough
to win third place, and the meet;
then went back to the diamond and
trippled with the bases full to win
the ball game.
Ranger was the home of a Ma
rine who was wounded in the Ni
caraguan jungle by Sandino’s men;
and the town also boasted o f a
fireworks expert. This latt er pre
pared all the elaborate pieces of
pyrotechnics for the Fourth of
July celebrations in the baseball
park. But his greatest claim to
fame was what he did, almost.
Back a great many years ago,
a group of Navy planes was cir
cling the globe. When they had
crossed the United States, their
history-making flight would be
over. It was learned that they
would pass over Ranger, so the
fireworks expert prepared a salute.
When an observer came into his
shop and yelled, “ They’re coming!”
he ran out and without, even look
ing up, touched o ff the charge. It
exploded high in the sky, so close
to one of the planes that it rocked
in the blast. The pilot had crossed
oceans, deserts, swamps, and then
was almost wrecked over Ranger.
And I’ll bet your town has inter
esting people and has witnessed
interesting events, too-

no strenous physical labor attach
ed to “ sericuture,’’ technical name
for the raising of silk-worms. “ A
person with an eye, an arm and a
leg gone can raise silkworms, as
can a normal 9-year-old child or
an elderly person,” he says.
The described process is simple.
Silkworms, after they are hatched
from eggs kept in normal room
temperature for about 10 days, are
given leaves picked from mulberry
bushes on which to feed. They are
not put on the trees, but are kept
in trays in a room.
After feeding for about 36 days,
the worm begins to make its coj coon*, spinning from 750 to 2,500
yards of silk in four days. At the
end of this time, the moth into
which^the worm turned can be al
lowed to break the cocoon and lay
from 200 to 500 eggs or else the
cocoon can be frozen and its silk
unwound after the moth dies.
Unwinding Machines
The process of unwinding the
silk is also a simple one nowadays
because of a machine perfected by
the American
Silk Corporation,
which moved its reeling equipmena
from New York to Mineral Wells
when company heads found that
Texas men were turning a hobby
into a promising industry.
i
Mims claims that the automatic
reeling machine will be to the Ame
rican silk industry what the cotton
gin is to the cotton industry. One
American worker with such a ma
chine can produce as much silk
each week as 20 Japanese girls can
by hands, thus eliminating Ameri
ca’s nessity of having to compete
with cheap Japanese labor.
Sericulture Suitable To Texas
“ Sericulture” is an industry that

adapts itself to Texas soil and cli
mate. Mulberry trees thrive here.
Those the size of a pencil when
they were planted in Mineral Wells
in March 1944, are now four feet
high bushes.
They bear leaves
seven to nine months out of the
year.
“ But will there be a marketfor
silk in the post war era, and won’t
the industry be put out of busi
ness by various synthetic mater
ia ls?” is a question often put to
Mims.
His answer, along with his op
inion that there will always be a
big market for various synthetics,
is that he thinks the market for
raw silk will be far greater than
America will be able to fill for
several years to come.
" Why ?Because many large
American manufacturers already
have been asked to be included on
the list of those who get some of
the first silk produced in Texas in
1945, according to Mims. In the
past three months, representatives
of 14 hosiery mills have visited
Mineral Wells and asked for some
of the excellent quality American
silk. One company even offered
to purchase the first five year
production.
>
Mims answer to that proposi
tion: “ Move your hosiery mill to
Texas, and we’ll talk business with
you.”
]*

PUBLIC SERVICE TO
RETURNING WAR VETERANS
DALLAS— All Widows of World
War I Veterans who lived with
such Veteran for 10 years prior to
his death are now entitled to a
Widows Pension regardless of cause
of Veterans death.
All returning Veterans of World
War II and Veterans of World
War I are entitled to the following
rights end benefits: Service con
nected compensation of $10.00 to
$100.00 per month for disabilities
caused by service. Disability pay
of $50.00 per month for total dis
ability Non Service
Connected.
Disability Non Service Connected.
Free hospitals when beds are avail
able. $100.00 Free Burial Expens
es. Free Flag to place on casket.

LAW N S

10 per cent preference in Civil
Service. Free Soldiers Home for
sick and destitute veterans.
Widows pensions to all depen
dent widows and veterans. Childs
pension to all dependent orphans
of a veteran. Mothers and fath
ers pension to dependent mothers
and fathers. GI BILL OF RIGHTS
BENEFITS, World War IF veter
ans only.
SCHOOL BENEFITS— Free tu i
tion of $500 per year with $75.00

News of service men? Call 77.

HUMBLE DEALER FOR

MOWED

CANNED OILS and GREASES

Russell Miller
Eldorado -:- Texas

ROBERT MASSIE
FUNERAL HOME
AMBULANCE SERVICE

This is the first of these products that we have been able
to secure in several months.
For the convenience of our customers, we have been a s
sured by the Humble Company that we will be able to supply
your needs of these Oils and Greases in the future.

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS
TELEPHONE 4444

Other Humble Products

THE RATLIFF FUNERAL HOME
UNDERTAKERS

allowance per month if married
and $50.00 if single. Loans on
Home, Farm or Business the Gov
ernment guarantees half of any
loan up to $4,000.00. $20.00 week
ly unemployment pay. For free
information and service on above
write to Veterans Information
Center, R. C. Cundiff, Secretary,
912 1-2 Main Street, Dallas, Tex.

SEE YOUR

SATISFACTORY WORK
GUARANTEED

Your Wholesale Dealer

EMBALMERS
Burial Insurance

H. L HAZELWOOD, Agent

24-Hour Ambiance Service
TELEPHONE 87 or 149
Eldorado, Texas

III!......
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Developer and Top Producer
o£. Synthetic Toluene
Baytown Ordnance Works, designed
and operated for the Government by
Humble, was the first plant in the
world to make toluene synthetically
from petroleum. Forty-five days be
fore Pearl Harbor the first shipment
of toluene was made; and since that
time Humble has produced toluene
for at least one out of every two
bombs used by the United Nations.
For this feat Humble has five times

■

PALO PINTO MULBERRY
BUSHES SEED WORMS
SPINNING COCOONS

★ FIRST

been awarded the Army-Navy "E".
This is one of the four important
FIRSTS* in Humble's war production
record.
Research and development in prog
ress long before the war, backed by
Humble's vast resources made pos
sible these achievements. From this
same combination of. research and
resources come top quality products
for your car.

to produce a billion gallons of finished
100-octane aviation gasoline at one
refinery
in crude oil production

By Ruth Ridings
In Brady Standard
In Palo Pinto County, about 50
miles from Fort Worth, a barely
year-old silk industry is flourish
ing. Interest in 4.he 120,000-bush
mulberry orchard, the silkworms
bred and their cocoons and the
reeling machines used to unwind
silk is growing to the extent that
the silk company organized by
Mineral Wells business men now
average 100 letters of inquiry per
day.
i
Herald for the industry and the
men largely responsible for its es
tablishment and hearty growth is
Ernest M. Mims, manager of the
Mineral Wells Chamber of Com
merce. He has spoken on Texas
silk culture before the state Legis
lature and addressed several Fort
Worth service club members the
latest being North Fort Worth
Kiwanians at their luncheon Fri
day at First Methodist Church.
New Wealth for Texas
He hails the culture not only be
cause it may possibly bring new
wealth to Texas, but also because
its success can do away with the
necessity o f ever trading with Ja
pan for silk and because o f its
possibilities for the rehabilitation
of returning service men and wo
men.
Mims points out that there is

■FRIDAY, JDNE 22, 1945

in U. S. production of toluene for TNT
in transportation of oil by pipe line

SCIENTIFICALLY DEVELOPED
PRODUCTS
Esso-Extra, Humble 997 Motor Oil, and other
quality Humble products are the culmination of
years of intensive research, development and
constant improvement.
Look for the Humble sign when you shop for
your car's needs.
Behind that familiar red,
white and blue oval lies the experience of a
great name and a great organization.
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The only attendants were Sgt.
and Mrs. Fred L. Riley of Eldora
do.
The bride wore a pink chiffon
Miss Mable Lee Parrefit, daughdress with white accessories. Her
er of Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Parrent
corsage was of white carnations.
became the bride o f Corporal John She is a 1943 graduate o f the Eldo
E. Hawkins, in a ceremony per rado High School.
Cpl. Hawkins is on detached
formed at the San Angelo Army
service,
stationed in Eldorado * at
Air Field Post Chapel, Saturday,
June 16. Captain Dwight Wilcher present. His home is in Litchfield,
officiated at the double ring cere 111., where he was employed by
the Bluebaker Motor Co. as a memony.
MISS MABLE LEE PARRENT
AND CPL. HAWKINS
VOWS SOLEMNIZED

k

D ealer F ra n c h ise s
NOW

AVAILABLE

^

Nationally-Known
Electric Appliances
Valuable RETAIL Franchises are now being arranged for NationallyKnown lines of:
HOUSEHOLD and COMMERCIAL ELECTRIC REFRIGERATORS
_ „
HOUSEHOLD and COMMERCIAL ELECTRIC FROZEN FOOD
CABINETS
ELECTRIC RANGES . . . GAS RANGES
ELECTRIC WASHEHS . . . GAS WASHERS
ELECTRIC CLOTHES DRYERS . . . ELECTRIC IRONERS
ELECTRIC COOLERS . . . Complete Line
RADIOS . . . Consoles, Combinations, Portables,
Table Models and Farm Sets.
The names of these lines are household by-words throughout America.
A ll have been Nationally Advertised for more than 20 years and are
continuing to be supported by generous cam paigns. The public is now
eagerly awaiting these newer models.
ESTABLISHED ELECTRIC APPLIANCE STORES and DEPARTMENTS will
receive first consideration. These lines will completely equip those dealers
w h o can qualify.

NEWER RETAILERS
W hile w e prefer to place these lines with established retail outlets, we
ahall b e glad to discuss your plans with you in the event that you
intend opening a new outlet . and have strong indications of success.

WRITE

PITCO

2200 ALAMO NATIONAL BUILDING

SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS

ehanic before entering the service
three years ago. He is a graduate
of the Lifchfield High School.
Cpl. and Mrs. Hawkins are -a t
home in their apartment at the
Fred Rileys.
LAYETTE SHOWER

»

Mrs. W. Irl Breedlove was nam
ed honoree at a layette shower
Saturday
afternoon
in
the
reception rooms of the Methodist
Church. Hostesses were members
of the Woman’s Society of Chris
tian Service.
The lace covered table was cen
tered with a bowl o f shasta dais
ies on a reflector. Other summer
flowers were placed about the
room. Mmes. S. D. Harper, Keno
Ogden and O. E. Conner presided
at the table service and Mrs. Reub
en Dickens was at the guest book.
The program included a reading,
“ Where Did You Come From, Baby
D ear?” by Jo Ann Bearce; two
songs, “ Brahm’s Lullaby” and
“ Irish Lullaby” by Emily Ann Har
per and Frankie Thompson and
piano selections by Emily Ann and
Frankie.
Gifts were presented the honoree
in a bassinet and placed on a table
presided over by a large “ stork.”
Approximately 75 gifts were
received.
Mrs. Ben Hext is visiting rela
tives in Brownwood this week.
•Mr. and Mrs. Jack Welch and
family returned Sunday from a
ten-days visit at Crowell with rel
atives.

-THE WESLJ2Y McA.LPIX.ES
HONORED AT GIFT TEA

'

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley McAlpine
were honored at a gift tea Friday
afternoon in the reception rooms
o f the First. Baptist Church. Hos
tesses were members of the W o
man’s Missionary Union.
The lace covered tea table was
centered with a bowl of mixed
flowers and Mrs. Ervin Mund pre
sided at the tea service. Cookies,
tea and sandwiches were served.
Mrs. Buster Gunn was at the guest
register and Misses Faye and
Juanita McAlpine shared the hon
ors with the bride and groom.
Miss Frankie Thompson played
“ Here Comes the Bride” when the
honored couple entered and played
piano selections throughout the
tea hour.
Two vocal numbers.
“ Bell Bottom Trousers” and “ Red
Sails in the Sunset” sung by Miss
Vera Faye Biggs, niece of the
groom.
Approximately 50 guests were
present and 109 gifts were
re
ceived.

afternoon of last week was con
cluded on Wednesday with a typi
cal western barbecue prepared and
served by Mr. Runge. He was as
sisted in entertaining by Mrs.
Runge, Brownie leader, and Mmes.
S. D. Harper, J. H. Mace and Arch
Edmiston, Girl Scout leaders who
were present for the camp.
The girls enjoyed hikes, blazed
trails for a treasure hunt and work
ed on badges, including swimmers,
campcraft, outdoor cook, and weav
ing. Several girls won swimmers’
badges and all won their campcraft badges.
Stunt night was observed Tues
day night with each group of girls
presenting an original stunt, pro
viding their own costumes, and
stage settings.
Local Girl Scouts present for the
three-day camp included Georgia
Ray Dickens, Margaret Ellen Ed
miston, Iretta Faye Mace, Ebbagene Blaylock, Myrta Bob Harper,
Mary Sproul, Gretehen Mund, Lola
Beth Ballew, and Mae Runge, a
Brownie. Anita
Runge, senior
Scout, assisted the leaders with

R. J. Alexander arrived Satur
day for a visit of several days
with his parents, Mr. and Mi’s. Tom
Alexander and other relatives. Mrs.
Alexander and children who are
visiting here, will return with him
to their home.

SHOWER
Mrs. Clyde Callentine, the form 
er Miss Ena Ford, was honored at
a gift shower Friday afternoon of
last week, in the home of Mrs. J.
E. Tisdale. Ladies of the Presby
terian Auxiliary were hostesses.
The lace covered table was cen
tered with a bowl of white stock,
fringed daisies and fern, flanked
by silver candlabra. Miss Kather
ine Hill presided at the punch bowl
and Miss Thelma Ellington was
at the bride’s book. Special music
was given by Misses Mae Ellington,
Katherine Davis and Gertrude
Sauer.
The honoree wore a blue dress
and her -corsage was of pink car
nations.
i
Approximately 80 gifts were re
ceived.

KEEP THAT

Well Groomed Look
Hop o ff the merry-goround you live on these
wa

Mr. and Mrs. Allen John (Jack)
Hinton are the parents of a daugh
ter born June 8, in a San Angelo
hospital. Grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs- Robert Nixon of Eldora
do, J A. Hinton of Chattanooga,
Tenn., and Mrs. Edna Smith of
Beaumont, Calif.
Mr. Hinton, TM 1-C, is serving
with the U. S. Navy somewhere in GIRL SCOUTS AND LEADERS
ENJOY TWO DAY OUTING
the Pacific.
ON RUNGE RANCH

Don't Worry About Us!

waterfront activities.
Christoval Girl Scouts who came
out for a day camp were: Joanne
Calhoun, Lelia Ann Spencer, Ann
Kirby,
Patsy
Garrett,
Billy
Reames, “ Puddin’ ” Phillips, Diana
Thomerson, Amelia Waachter and
Florence Richter, Scout from Hous
ton and Marilyn Magee, Scout from
San Angelo.
Others present for the barbecue
included Emily Ann Harper, Marselaine Patterson, Glenda Jo Breed
love, Betty Mae Doyle, Earnestine
Clark, Barbara Mund, Girl Scouts;
Patsy Stribling of San Antonio;
Earnest Sutherland, who assisted
with the weaving; Sharon Suther
land, Mrs. W. Irl Breedlove and
Paula; Mrs. Reuben Dickens, Jonnie Lee and Carol Lynn; Mrs. A.
J. Mund, Dick Runge, and Junior
McLaughlin.

Killing a huge rattler and taking
refuge under a sheep shed during
the electrical storm and rain Mon
day night provided only a few of
the thrills fo r Girl Scouts during
their annual 3-day outing at Camp
Runge, located 18 miles from town
on the J. F. Runge ranch.
The camp which opened Monday

days and relax!

Brace

up your tired skin with
a facial.

A trim and a

new permanent will re
vive your hair.
MW

those

And

hard-working

hands deserve a mani
cure.

Eldorado Beauty Shop

v/

Now that the

W ar

in Europe is over

V

N ow , you may naturally ask, " W o n ’t it
be a little easier to get accom m odations?"
. . . " W o n ’t it be a little m ore com fort
able to travel/1 ’

lx

3$

W e o f the Santa Fe w ould like to hold
out som e hope to our friends w h o have
g o o d reasons for taking a trip, but w ho
find it difficult to d o so.

m

rpHEY tell us that the fat salvage problem has £ot to be licked in the sm all citfot,
th e tow ns and on th e farm s.
Our country has to have o n e h undred m illion m ore p ou n d s o f used fata thi»
year over last. And we’re the people who must save it.
We’ve roiled up our sleeves! We’ll save every drop and bit it is possible to scrape—
and keep on doing it till the last Jap is licked.

fi

HOW TO DO IT: Save all used fats in a tin can. Keep it handy to the
stove. Scrape your broilers and roasting pans, skim soups and gravies,
for every drop counts. Keep solid pieces of fat, such as meat trimmings
and table scraps, in a bowl. Melt down when your oven’s going, add
the liquid fat to the salvage can. Take the can to your butcher as soon
as it’s full. He will give you four cents and two red points for every
pound. Your County Agent or Home Demonstration Agent can give
you full particulars.

100,000,000 More Pounds of Used Fats Are Needed This Year!
rApproved by IYFA and OPA.

W e w ould like to give those w ho do
travel all the little niceties o f service that
are part o f the Santa Fe tradition.

Bigger Traffic Loads
T he stubborn Jacts are that the traffic' to
our P acific ports o f war is stepping up
instead o j letting dow n!
T his means, in the war days to com e,
there w ill be m ore passenger and freight

traffic— new loads and greater loads and
less space for civilian travelers than ever
on Santa Fe rails.

In The Meantithe
Santa Fe facilities have been enormously
increased — bigger yards; m ore freight
Diesels; centralized traffic control at key
points; and im proved shop tools and prac
tices which keep our locom otives rolling.
In peacetime these increased facilities
w ill enable’ us to provide better service
than ever. But in the meantime, the stuff
needed to lick Japan is top priority.
S o— again we ask, "U nless your trip is
essential, can't you put it o f until we have
a little better opportunity to serve you in
the traditional Santa Fe m anner?'’

S A N T A FE S Y S T E M L IN E S
ALONO THt ROUT! TO TOKYO

J f k ,
Santa Fe

%

w

Paidfo r by Industry.
14MB

J

THE ELDORADO SUCCESS
THE LOW DOWN FROM
HICKORY GROVE

LONE* STAR
THEATER

You know, being civilized or vice
versa, it is sometimes a question
which is best. The more civilized
we get, the bloodier the wars— the
more world confusion— more un
rest— more dissatisfaction.
You
Showing Last Time Today
don’t stop to chat down at the cor
ner but what you drift around to
Irene Dunne 3> Charles Boyer
what is wrong— and how to fix it.
The Indians were not civilized,
so we shoved ’em out. But the In
with Charles Coburn
dians ate buffalo meat— and plen
ty— and no red stamps. But now,
Saturday
civilized as we are, we seldom even
sniff meat, let alone nibble same.
George O’Brien— Larraine Johnson And also we now have more ner
vous prostrations— and race ques
in
tions— and less gold money— and
PAINTED DESERT
more news flashes than we can di
gest. At 12 dollars a day we are
more disgruntled than when we
Sunday - Monday
made 5 bucks. So, money don’t
br’ing happiness- Also, we ate bet
Edward G. Robinson
ter when we got only 5 bucks.
Joan Bennett
What you driving at, says Hen
ry, if anything? A good question,
I says. It is to persuade folks to
THE WOMAN IN THE
get the feel of the earth under their
WINDOW
feet again— and their head out of
w ith
the clouds. I have nothing against
Raymond Massey <
inventions, and science, and poli
tics, and running water in the
bathroom, etc., but we been in an
Tuesday - Wednesday
era long enough, where we been
expectin’ miracles— and everlasting
STRANGE AFFAIRS
security—without too much effort.
■Yours with the low down,
A Columbia Picture
JO SERRA.
with

Together Again

Allyn Joslyn— Evelyn Keyes
< Marguerite Chapman
Edgar Buchanan

Miss Patsy Stribling o f San An
tonio is visiting in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. W. M. Patterson- and
Marselaine.

Thursday) - Friday

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. McLaughlin
and Junior, and Mr. and Mrs. W.
M. Patterson, Marselaine, and Emi
ly Ann Harper, spent Monday and
Tuesday of last week in San An
tonio where the men attended the
Lions Convention as delegates from
the local club.

Alan Marshall— Laraine Day
BRIDE BY MISTAKE
Marha Hunt

Our Prleet Art Nt Higher That Other*

edwM cm ;
217 S. Chadbourne

21 Years In San Angelo

NOTICE OF ELECTION

FRIDAY, JDNE 22, 1945

BUNCH Ki:\c- GETS TRIP
f O WASHINGTON

To the Qualified Property Tax Pay
Bunch King Brittain, son of Mrs.
ing Voters of the Eldorado In
Georgia Brittain of San Afigelo,
dependent School District:
will return July 1 from a trip to
You are hereby notified that a New York and Washington, D. C.
special election will be held within
Bunch, who graduated this- year
the Eldorado Independent School
from the San Angelo High School,
District on the 7th day of July, A .
received the trip as a graduating
D. 1945, whereat the qualified
present from his father, Bunch
property tax paying voters of said
Brittain of Dallas.
district shall determine whether
While on the trip, the young man
said independent school district
shall be authorized to levy and col enjoyed an excursion to Mt. Vern
lect for the maintenance o f schools on by boat and visited the Smith
therein an ad valorem tax not to sonian Institute, where he was a
exceed §1.50 on the §100.00 valua guest of Dorsey Hardiman, form 
tion of taxable property of said erly of San Angelo, who showed
district, as provided by Article him through the Institute.
Bunch, a grandson of Mrs. R. A.
2784 of the Revised Civil Statutes
o f the State of Texas as amended King of this place, will enter Tex
by House Bill 800, enacted by the as University for his pre-medical
49th' Legislature of the State of course July 1.
Texas.
The polling place for said elec
tion shall be at the Schleicher
County Court House in Eldorado,
Mrs. J. E. Jones of San Antonio
Texas, and the official ballot to be
visited
friends here Tuesday of this
used hi said election shall be in the
W eek.
following form:
<$><$>❖
ELDORADO INDEPENDENT
Mrs. Evans Etheredge and baby
SCHOOL DISTRICT MAINTE son left Tuesday for their home at
NANCE TAX ELECTION
Balmorhea after a visit here with
July 7th, A. D. 1945.
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A
Enochs and other relatives.
FOR Maintenance Tax
<$>•$> <s>
t
AGAINST Maintenance Tax
George Williams left Tuesday
Voters desiring to vote for the for Jacksonville, Fla., where he
levy and collection of such mainte will make an extended visit with
nance tax shall scratch through or his daughter, Mrs. E. R. Couch and
mark out the words “ AGAINST family.
Maintenance Tax” on said ballot,
<S> <$> <S>
and voters desiring to vote against
Mrs. Carl Ellington, Mary Lil
the levy and collection o f such lian and Lilia Jean, spent the past
maintenance tax shall scratch week in Houston visiting with rela
through or mark out the words tives. Mary Lillian remained ov
“ FOR Maintenance Tax.”
er for a few days.
<$><$>$>
The election shall be held and
T /S gt. John T. Ballew is sta
managed in accordance with the
Constitution and laws of the State tioned in Washington, D. C. where
of Texas relating to elections of he is attending a B-29 bomber
this character and only qualified school. He is a son of Mr. and
property tax paying voters of said Mrs. G. L. Ballew. His wife and
Eldorado Independent School Dis baby are residing in San Angelo
trict shall be entitled to vote at at present.
said election.
MADE and Posted this 20th day
of June, A. D. 1945.
LESLIE L. BAKER, Secretary,
Board of Trustees Eldorado Inde
pendent School District.

PERSONALS

NOTICE
For the remainder o f the sum
mer months, the Eldorado Public
Library will open at 1:00 p. m. and
close at 5:00 p. m.

:

Mrs. R. C- Edmiston is reported
to be doing fine after undergoing
major surgery in a Brady hospital
Monday of last week.
<S> <$> ■$>
Elbert Ballew of Oakland, Calif.,
is visiting here with his mother,
Mrs. J. T. Ballew, his brothers,
Lewis, G. L., and Lyonelle, and a
sister, Mrs. Van McCormick.
$><$><»
•Mr. and Mrs. Vernal Sudduth and
son, Mrs. Ranee McDonald, Billy
Jack Etheredge and S. E. Etheredge left Sunday for an outing and
sightseeing trip to the Carlsbad
Cavern in New Mexico. S. E., son
of Mr. and Mrs. Evans Etheredge
of Balmorhea, has been visiting
here for a month with his grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Enochs.

~

ff

T /S gt. Delbert E. Edmiston ar
rived here Saturday and will spend
a 60-day furlough visiting with
relatives. He will report at the
end of that time to Miami, Fla,
for further duty, and will be ac
companied there by his wife and
baby. T /S gt. Edmiston- Was re
leased recently from a German
prison camp and after his return
to the States, reported to San A n -,
tonio where he was met by his par-*
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Edmiston
and his wife and baby of Mertzon.
Captain and Mrs. Charles Simp
son and Mrs. C. T. Womack of
San Angelo visited last week in
the home of Mrs. C. C. West and
daughter, Mrs. Coralie Mebane.

“Let us firmly resolve I
that these dead
shall not have
died in vain” (
!
Every American casualty on the
war front is a direct command to
each of us on the home front to
stay in the fight . . . to keep on
supplying the money, munitions,
guns, ships and supplies so vital to
speed victory and save American
lives. That’s OUR job and we
MUST do it! More War Bonds . . .
more blood plasma . . . more sac
rifice . . . more work— we MUST
give these for those who gave all
for us.

First National Bank
Total Resources Over $1,500,000.00

Attention!
17 D ays o f

It’s Comfortably

PROTRACTED
MEETINGS

COOL
A T THE

THE TIME:

West Texas Cafe

June 29 Through July 15th

Where You and Your Friends
Will Enjoy Eating.

THE PLACE:

WEST SIDE CHURCH OF CHRIST

Save P oin ts—
S ave T im e -

THE SPEAKER:

A L V A JOHNSON

ciean Wholesome Food Awaits

OF TURKEY, TEXAS

You Here.

THE PURPOSE:

To Proclaim The Gospel *

West Texas Cafe
BILL LOCKLEAR, Owner

:

W e Extend An Invitation To
All of You.

:

:
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THE ELDORADO SUCCESS

Eldorado Success
PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY
At Eldorado, Texas
W. Irl Breedlove... Owner-Publisher
Mrs. W. Irl Breedlove... Adv. Mgr.
Entered as Second Class Matter
at the post ei/iee at Eldorado,
Texas, under the Act of March 3,
1887.
Notices of entertainments where
a charge of admission is made,
obituaries, card of thanks, resolu
tions of respect, and all matters
not news will be charged for at the
regular rates
Any erroneous reflections upon
the character, standing or reputa
tion of any person, firm or cor
poration which may appear in the
columns of the Success will be
gladly corrected upon same being
brought to the attention of the
publisher.
Mrs. Jack Kerr, who is undergo
ing ■treatment in Christoval, is
home to spend two weeks.
Mrs. A. E. Kent left Tuesday
for San Antonio. She expects to
go from there to Normangee where
she will attend a family reunion.

STATE HEALTH OFFICER
WARNS PARENTS ABOUT
“ SUMMER COMPLAINTS”
Austin, Texas— This is the sea
son when dysentary, diarrhoea and
|“ summer complaint” are most pre
valent throughout the State, and
Dr. Geo. W. Cox, State Health
j Officer, has issued a warning to
|parents of young children regard
ing the prevention of these diseas
es.
“ The chief cause of these intes
tinal diseases are impure milk, wa
ter and food; allowing a child to
become overheated; using too much
sugar and cream in the diet; and
under or over feeding,” Dr. Cox
said. “ For the young infant, moth
er’s milk is usually the safest
food; however, if other milk must
be used, the supply should be clean
and pure. Water should be free
of impurities, and is safest when
boiled and cooled before drinking.
All foods should be fresh and clean,
and leftovers should be properly
refrigerated to prevent spoilage.”
Dr. Cox said definitely that when
a feeding formula for infants is
used, it should be prescribed by a
physician and then prepared with
extreme care, especially in regard
to cleanliness and refrigeration,

ELD O R A D O W O O L COM PANY
Feed Department
• PURINA CHOWS—
• EWCO Fortified Feeds—
• BURRUS TEXO FEEDS

Custom Mixing

Babies should be fed at regular
intervals and on a definite sche
dule. Their stomach and bowels
can become easily upset if they
are fed haphazardly whenever they
happen to be fretful or restless.
“ If diarrhoea develops, consult a
physician at once,” Dr. Cox advis
ed. “ This so-called ‘summer com
plaint’ can become a very serious
menace to your baby’s health, if
not an actual threat to his life.”
The State Health Officer declar
ed that with dysentery, as with
many other diseases, the fly is an
agent o f transmission, and every
home should be well screened and
free of flies.
TRAINING HORSES
BOOK OF INTEREST
Training Riding Horses, adver
tised in our columns, is a book ev
ery cattleman should
have. It
tells by pictures and simple words
how to make good riding horses.
John C. Burns, manager o f the
6666 Ranch and president of the
Southwestern Exposition and Fat
Stock Show, whose long experience
on ranches makes him competent,
to speak, says:
“ Horses on commercial cattle
ranches are a means to an end.
The business requires that cattle
be handled at times by men on
horses. The better the horses are,
the fewer will be required, and the
more efficient the work. The gen
tle, well-trained horse that re
sponds promptly and accurately to
the rider will accomplish far more
than the ‘Bfonc’ or the ‘ Outlaw’
and is both safer and more de
pendable. A gentle, well-trained
horse will result if proper training
begins with foalhood, provided he
has been well endowed with possi
bilities through good breeding.”
Guy H. Gourley, a nephew of the
late Rev. F. (jL Clark, arrived in
Eldorado June 3, from Florida. He
is visiting in the home of Mrs- F.
G. Clark.

sacrifice exemplify the indomita
ble spirit of the cavalry and has
perpetuated his memory to all who
knew him.”
» »
» »
Pfc. Holland was a son of Mr.
and Mrs. George Holland of MertFOR SALE: 1-horse wagon, also zon. His mother is a sister of
2-horse wagon and span of Mrs. Frank Van Horn and his fath
mules. See W. A. Davis.
25p er is a half-brother of A. T. Wright
of this place.
i
FOR SALE: Ford V-8 Motor. See
E. H. Topliffe at Toptiffe Gas
Three rivers, the Mystic, Charles
and Electric Service. Phone 8.
and Neponset, flow into Boston
W ANTED: Fine stem Johnson Harbor.
Grass Hay. P. F. Case, Eldorarado, Texas.

SUCCESS

WANT ADS

FOR SALE— 50 light weight heavy
breed fryers, 75c each. See Mrs.
R. D. McKee, Eldorado.
(2p)

Mrs. W. B. Means and little
daughter returned Saturday from
Monahans where they spent two
weeks visiting with Mrs. Means’
brother, Buck Kent, and family.
Mrs. Mable Parker and Wayne
Davis spent the weekend in Kerrville with their son and cousin,
Howard Parker, who is attending
school there.

For Printing Call No. 77.

Now You Can Get

Silver Star Awarded
Posthmously For Kin
Of Eldoradoans

E le ctric
Churns

Mrs. Albei-t Holland of Christo
val, widow of Pfc. Raymond G.
(Happy) Holland, was presented
with /the Silver Star awarded post
humously to Pfc. Holland for gal
lantry in action, at the Rotary
Club luncheon in San Angelo, June
1.
Mrs. Holland is a daughter ot
Pete Whitley of this place and a
sister of Mrs. Selma Meador. She
formerly resided here.
Maj. Fred Young of Camp Bow
ie pinned the medal on Mrs. Hol
land after reading the citation to
members of the club. Rotarians
accorded her a rising ovation.
Pfc. Holland was a scout in a
rifle
platoon spearheading the
third attempt to hold and he was
cited for giving his life in an at
tempt to cover the evacuation of
wounded comrades under fierce
enemy crossfire.
The citation reads in part, “ A f
ter the wounded were all removed
and the advance was resumed, it
was discovered that Pvt. Holland
had sacrificed his life. His per
sonal bravery and supreme self-

-o O o -

IRON CORDS
BEST QUALITY

Electric Light Bulbs
Topliffe Gas & Electric Service
"We Invite You to Pay Us A Visit"

HOW 'D THE UMP
GET IN THE GAME?'

\$ 0
v

iypiiS]

Belgian woman places flowers on
blanket-covered body of American
soldier killed by sniper in her back
yard. He gave his life for her free
dom. Buy War Bonds to help his
buddies continue the fight.
HETHER it’s baseball or business, Americans expect fair
play all the way.
In baseball, the umpire sees to it that the game is played
according to the rules. But he is not a player.
In business, government should be the umpire who en
forces fair rules.
But when government goes into business and competes
with its ow n citizens, the American tradition o f fair play is set
aside. The umpire then becomes a player, and he enjoys ad
vantages that are denied to all the other players.
For example, governm ent and municipal power-plants are
n ot required to pay federal taxes; often get m oney from the
V . S. Treasury at little or no interest; make up losses out o f the
pockets o f the taxpayers.
Maybe you run a store or serivce station or beauty shop.
W o u ld you like to have a next-door competitor who has little
or no rent, or taxes, or interest to pay, and w ho is kept in busi
ness partly by your tax money?
Fortunately fo r America today, over 8 0 % o f the tremend
ous electric power in this country is produced by tax-paying,
self-supporting electric light and power companies, owned and
operated by several million folks like you.
These J«r/«err-managed companies are a b ig reason why
there is enough electricity to meet even the gigantic demands o f
war— and why, when most things cost more, electricity is still
delivered at low pre-war prices.
• Hear NELSON EDDY in "THE ELECTRIC HOUR” with Robert
Armbruster’s Orchestra. Every Sunday afternoon, 3.-30, CWT, CBS Network,

Wfest Texas U tilitie s

Com pany

U. S. Treasury Department

Trained;

es IN DEMAND

75

Pictures
E a sy -to u n d ersta n d

'TRAINING RIDING HORSES
Simplified training method to increase
usefulness and sales value.
Used by
leading trainers at . . .

The King Ranch
PRICE
The 6666 Ranch Latest E^tloii
Lipan Springs Ranch*'
The Elkhoin Ranch 2 5 C

Mr. Brown

He’s Going to Stay on the Farm
+
In a few more years, Mr. Brown will be 65, and he’s going to quit farming then. But lie
isn’t going to quit the farm. He’s going to stay right there, and let Jim take over. It will
be Jim’s farm from there on, and Mr. Brown is just going to sit back and take it easy. And
he won’t have to ask Jim for money, either, because the check he’ll get each month from
Southwestern Life Insurance Company will be ample to take care o f his needs— as long
as he lives.
Y ou can do exactly what Mr. Brown did,
and when you think about it, you’ll realize,
just as Mr. Brown, that it’s the reasonable
thing to do. Mr. Brown had everything on
his farm insured — the house, bams, live
stock, implements — everything, except the
most important asset on that farm — him

self! And when he realized that, he started
investigating, and he found out he could do
a dual job with Southwestern Life Insur
ance: protect his family in event of his
death, or quit and let Jim take over, with an
independent income for himself at a retire
ment age o f his choice.

H o r s e & M u le A s s o c ia t io n o f A m s rlo e

Wayne Dinsmore, Secretary
407 S. Dearborn St.
Ohlearo 8, IB,

The cost of such a plan is so reasonable it will please you. It pleased Mr. Brown. Get the
figures today and see for yourself.

‘H am burger BUT
— —
juictt
HAMBURGERS

Eldorado Representative

nice

STILL ONLY 10c

ELDORADO
LODGE
A. F. A A. M
No. 890
Stated Meetiugr
Second Saturday
light in each month.
Visiting Brethem Welcome

W . O . A LEX A N D E R

Souf chw este^r n
G y /tyrcSyedrccc

C. F. ODONNELL, PRESIDENT

i

Life
JA

HC?ME OFFICE

• DALLAS

AT THECHURCHES

The Premium Won’t Break You
— The Loss May!

JACK R A T L I F F
G EN ER A L INSURANCE

Workers meeting Friday 8 p. m. you capture more of the -valuable
Choir practice Saturday, 8 p.m. vitamins.
Choose firm, ripe fruits from
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
your garden. Or, if you buy fruit
to can, see that it’s in tip-top con
Sunday School 10 a. m.
dition. And pick young, tender
Morning Worship 11 a. m.
Young People’s meetings 6 and vegetables and can them quickly.
You’ve heard the joke about the
7:30 p. m.
Evening service— 8:30 p. m.
man who was determined he’d can
First Baptist Church
J. M. Hays, Pastor
’em fresh. He wouldn’t pick his
First Methodist Church
Victory garden vegetables until
Sunday school and sermon 10:00
his wife called from the kitchen
F. B. Faust, Pastor
and 11:00 a. m.
that the water was boiling. That
10:00 a. m.— Sunday school.
Training Union— 8:00.
man went a bit far, but he had
11:00 a. m.— Morning worship.
Evening service— 9:00.
the idea. The canning specialists
7:30 p. . m.— MIF.
Mid-week service each Wednes
say this: “ Two hours from gar
7:30
p.
m.—
MYF.
day evening at 8:30.
den to can is a good rule to follow
Missionary Society meets each
to make sure you’re canning fresh
Canning Information ness.”
Monday afternoon at 3.00.
By Mrs. Fannie L. Pittman
Tomatoes are the easiest vegeta
FUNDAMENTAL BAPTIST
County Home Demonstration Agt. ble to can at home because toma
CHURCH
When you can fruits and vegeta toes, as you know are canned safe
Don Miller, Pastor
bles at home, do you make sure ly in a boiling water bath. You
The regular schedule for Sunday that they’re fresh. The U. S. De don’t need a steam pressure canpartment o f Agriculture reminds ner for them. Remember that to
services will be as follows:
you that it’s important to can fresh matoes either fresh or canned are
Sunday School— 10 a. m.
ness because he fresher the food rich in vitamin C. The tomatoes
Morning worship— 11 a. m.
Young people’s meeting— 7:30 the better-looking, better tasting you can now, in summer, bring
canned product it makes and the variety and flavor and color to
p. m.
better its chances to keep. When meals you’ll serve next winter.
Preaching service— 8 p. m.
Prayer meeting Thursday, 3 p. you can freshness, you can more Think how those tomatoes you put
food value fo r your family, because up at home ease the strain on blue
m.
stamps in your ration book.
Home canners, don’t let any good
fruit go to waste. The fruit you
conserve helps to make the na
tion’s food supplies go round. Your
canning puts nourishing food on
your shelf and it’s yours without
spending a blue ration point. Lots
of fruit home canned this summer
will make first-rate timber for de
licious, pie next winter. Fruit can
ned now will hit the spot when
CAP-SLEEVED CHARMER
other desserts besides pie are
wanted as shortcake, pudding, and
Lush print date dress in fluid ray
handiest o f all, fruit served in its
on jersey. Perfect for vacation or
own juice. Fruits are canned at
furlough whirling — glamorous
home safely in a simple boiling
group!
water, bath. You don’t need a
steam pressure canner for them.
Use our Lay-Away Plan on new
Be sure to can only fruit at its
fall wearing apparel which is ar
best— fresh, ripe, and perfect.
riving now!
Keep on canning this summer.
As the war goes forward, it’s more
important than ever to conserve
all good food. If you canned fruits
and garden vegetables last sum
mer, you were one of nearly 26
million home canners. That foo.d
you saved did a lot toward pro
viding nourishing meals and a lot
to lighten the load on the nation’s
food supply. If you have canning
equipment, and fresh fruits or gar
den vegetables to save, keep on
canning.
>
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SUM M ER
W INNER

SHOP OUR WINDOWS

Q iL O fio n s
WotwCl. WealL

W rights Cash Store
“Where you find the best for less”

The home of plenty of non-rationed
eats to live’ on. See us for these items
that will satisfy hunger and without ra
tion points.
1.60
.1.55
.1.55

Meal, A. J., 5 lbs------ ____55c

Syrup, Sorghum, gal._ .1.40
Pure Ribbon Cane Syrup
95c
g a b ----------------------.1.75

Honey, 1-2 g a l . ------- . . -1.30

Nubbins Sour Pickles, 16
oz. ___________________

30c
15c

Nubbins Sour Mustard

-30c
Silver Peak, 5 lbs. _
Quaker, 2 lb s .----------- ____15c

Staley’s, 1 g a l . --------Cane Syrup, 4 pts. 8 ozs—-25c
Kraft Powdered Wole
M il k __________ — — 28c
Chicken, A-la-King - . _ 50c
Pork & B ea n s------------ — 13c

30c
16c
_ 5c
_12c

Brown Beauty Beans_ . 10c
Peanut Butter, q t . ___ — 48c
Salad Dressing, qt. —
35c

All items above are free of points,
besides we have a complete stock of Pre
serves, Jams and Jelly, all point free.
Other point-free items are Macaroni,
raisins,, prunes, noodles, chicken dinner,
goat meat and mutton.
Now, we have plenty of rationed
foods but wanted to call your attention
to our non-rationed items first.

Mrs. D. E. Kinnamon and three
children, Kenneth, Ronald and
Marsha of Dallas are here for sev
eral weeks visit with their parents
and grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Bert Page.

WASHINGTON SNAPSHOTS
By James Preston
Battles now raging in Congress
over OPA ceiling price policies
have a major interest for farmers,
livestock dealers- and manufactur
ers.
Sen. Taft of Ohio and the farmborn lawyer and businessman, Sen.
Thomas of Oklahoma, were among
the leaders in the Senate fight to
insure agriculture and industry of
a chance to make a profit, although
substitutes for their amendment
finally were adopted before the
measure was sent to the House.
In the Senate since 1938, Taft
knows his Washington, having

played in the White House when
Theodore Roosevelt was president,
and lived there when his father
was Chief Executive, 1909-1913. He
served as counsel for the U. S. Food
Administration in the First World
War, building up background that
reinforces his OPA criticism.
Taft has charged OPA with fail
ing to allow the intent of Congress
in fixing maximum prices on spe
cific articles. He told the Senate
that OPA has sacrificed everything
else in-order to adopt the policy of
a retail freeze, adding:
“ The OPA has adopted the pecu
liar rule that if a- manufacturer is
making four separate articles, and
two of them have been profitable,

TELEPHONE 163
ELDORADO, TEXAS
the OPA can make him sell the re
maining two at a loss.”
i
THREE MEN TO LEAVE
FOR INDUCTION JUNE 27
Three local men will leave June
27 for induction into the armed
service at San Antonio. They are
Hensel Matthews, Jr., Walter Roy
(Bud) Davidson and Gerald Nicks
The local board has announced
that six men will leave for their
physical and eight for induction
sometime in July, but these have
not been selected as yet.
In the final analysis everyone is
ignorant. Only the subjects differ.
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Just Received
A Nice Stock of

Women’ s, Misses’ and Children’s
Dresses
C otton s, R a y on s, S ilk s
A Wide Range of Sizes to Choose From.

MODERATELY PRICED;
Dress yourself and the girls in a
Cool Cotton Frock

Practical—Economical

TheR atliff Store

Call No. 77. We know how!

COOL-COOL-COOL
Canning Supplies Are Plentiful

Fruit Jars • Quarts 79c Pints
Sure Jel
2 for
Jar L i d s ............................. .
Sun Spun Salad Dressing .
Coffee, Folgers, glass • .
Tea, Liptons,
1 lb .

69c
2$C
290
350
9 8 c
%

W . T. P A R K E R ' S

GROCERY
THE RED & W HITE STORE

